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'i'ERMSOPinBUCATION.
Sa OQ per annum, in advance—or . • ’ .

’; g 2 IIF Wolf pajdwithin theyeaf.
INo s’ubscrVptipn taken fob a’(css term than;six’
months, amlno-diimimlthuance, permitted until,
all arrearages at'c.jtai.l. i. A.’. failure to. notify a
'discnMinnaace.at tlie'cxpiratinn of. aterm,-will

ei'feiiKt'.menfi, .. . a . ;
"

.'; l.OO per < square. for the
inid,twenty fiveicenur for

dv.cry subsequent One.,. ■ .-.•a ' ■
attention

Light 1 it l‘n ii t r, y!
•-.l'. * > You are ordered to'parade’at the

ig Armory, on Satunlayyho 2ist>inst;
■Ja. - at 10’o?clnckA. lil., in the old uni-

’ Is 1 O’Wavith.arms and accoutrementsRj?j l < itvgoqd,order.,
' If JACOB REHEAR, Capt.

.. Jj ■ ; Nov. 5,1840i\;~„- ■ “ ■ .
N. B. A Coilrl of Appeitl will be

l\el4;At>i?ai«l.ililr/-«'n«li».f«rthcrJnilulgcncc.
Xvill be-giVetU :

ATTENTION
George Washington Artillery!

I , You arc ordered to.parade at the'
A) y Armory-, on Saturday (he 2lsl inst.

nt i o’clotk' P.M., iii Bloc Pantal-
msPj: oon.s- with RED. STRIPES. Punc-
iffij tU.il attendance is requested. ~..

f Tire Company will meet for, drill
]ij at the Armoryon Tuesday evening

■JstL. liext. By.order of the Capt.
. '

, C. COCKXIN, O.S.
ynV. ,Ti Is in.

AltciUimi Vrtillery.
Vat-are ordered In parade at the. Arnn ry, en

S iMirday till’ 2I»l instant,-at 1 n’clock, ini winter
tniit'-n'in, witlrarms and arena*ivnirrits in'gnnd
order. Rnnrtn d aitendence is n t]iusU d. lit
tiV.’cr nf tile Captinri

- * JOIIN R. K.KHXAN, O. S.
* t’arll-le, Nnv. 5, ttfetOi

■ •••S-Rfcl.'l-jfO AT -

F-OIST COST!-
tj tvvx'hivMmchjxrs jso others.

The snlise.rilicrs, intending to IwptcjCav-
lislo, ntV. r iltetr inilVre sß>vf7 t(itnjVriVitig an
exlenVive variety of every description ut

J3S&--&0033,?,'
lor sale Fill XT COW?

rniin'trv'Mereliants, anil llic public gen ;

eraltv, nil! find it decidedly tit tVieir advam--
tage'tn call, examine, »ml purchase—as they
cannot ultiain gimd.s cheaper in the city.

CtilLimd'Hcc—call and jn/rduisc.
Depend ijpnn it,' bargains are now odered

toevery nne-who desires to purchase.
AisNOl-D & Co.

‘ Carlisle, Nnv. 1.3; IS ID, l',
h7ZSr_Ki^l^:»njisTiii(ebled are re t(nes(ed-t<i
tall and settle befine the first of January
next.

TO 'XH2 GX.082.

-J PROSPECTUS'FOR.THE
i,'»nS'rcnsioniil &l»bc tiiul \Sp-

pessdi.r* - j
These win ks will lie pillilinhed by us (lining

(he approaching session of Congress; They |
have had s.ucli a wide eitcujarion in (lie U.i
Slates, and (heir usefulness anil cheapness |
mo so universally acknowledged, (hat we j
deem it unnecessary tiUglVe a.deluded ac- j
count of wh’al (he future humhers will con-
tain. Suffice it to say dial they will he in* j
Valuable to all who feel an interest in the j
proceedings of Congress, No .other jiulili- j
cation gives them so full, nor half so cheap. |
it is, indeed, pnhlication in .the j
United dtates-Tsporhajis in tlie world. Our!
posilmn at the seat oi Government ' enables {
us lo pridl (hem a( so low a'rale. We are ;
jeinnpelled.to publish the.proceedings ofCnn-!
gross in detail, fur oar daily paper.’ This j
dune, it requires, comparatively,.lidt a small j
expense lo chsnge them to the fql'ms ut the.j
t.'ongi'i'ssionai l'liihe and Appendiyr.- II it j
ivitc not for 'lhese cireumslanees, u o COM |il:

_iyit publish,..flieoi lor four times, the sum j
charged, In Isome parts of. die U. Stales!. .
the,while paper, upon which thesewm ks are
printed, would sell fir as much as we clnlT-ge
for llngpuliliratinns. ' ,

The C.dxoiiKssiosat, Gi.ouk Is made up of
(lie dally proceedings of the two Houses of
Congress, ami the speeches of'the members
condensed. The yeas and nays on all iuir
jinrtiint-subjects are given. It is published-
as fast as the business of the two,ll([Uses af-
fords nia'ter emnigli fur;it number. .Each
number will contain, sixteen royal quarto
pages, (if small type.- We expect to publish
throe number# fur every IwpVe.eks of the
session. ... ; '.. -
’ The Aj’i’Bxprx ‘contains the speeches 'of
the members, at full, length, w ritten nut by
themselves; ami is printed in the same form

-as die Congressional Globe, If. is published
as last as the speeches can .be prepared,by
the members.

~
,

; ;l!,ich ,«f these w'nj'ks is complete in itself.
But is desirable;for. every subscriber to have
both; because; if there should be liny :ambi-

' guity iii the sy ioijyiiis of aispeeeh-in the Ctin»-
gfcssinnal Globe,branyjlcnhd of.if* cdfrcct-

•uess, it-: may be removed at pnce,;by refers
'ringed the speech tii the'Appendix;-.' , f ;

: • - indexes to.btitb arefsent. lipsubscriberslas.
soon as- they can he pfiqKyrcdMtcf thefad-jdufninLM'it'uY.Uirtigres?. •’'* ’

For one copy of tiro- CuiigVessiunaU ;,
. Globe, , ,

• yue copy of. the..Appemny f ■■ i . ®.l
•' ,i 'Sis-ciSpteS' of-oilher-hif th'er'nbpvc we'rks
will be BetiPfiiri tJ3’,‘; tWefvnj' citipiifi' ti»r :®10;

■’'and a .proportionate7 hulubef-of .copies ;fOr‘,a;

•;-j, l^dy(ueiit!t., :,,may...ljp. Ufat.'s/’HltCw
plCorjiilralfcdbaiik'fnihe’UtiitedSotte’s, Cui-

, I't’P,r, a
‘

*:
: tioJtß sflittiKl.GciliWJttS by tJyV ITtU of; Doce In-

. ber’next,-at farthestr-v-eyf-rc'- •;

JC3“NO atfmt.ti!i|i' W}i any of-:
. der"unless die money aqciinipadiesL it. f

r
SliayCreceived sbftier, t bricifsi bats.'-.intlicldUi

Kd’-I'KO

If ; ,

BY GEO., SANDERSON.,]

Whole M’S’. 13 73 .

ji'",,:; V’.‘; EXTENSIVE . ■ -i-;:
>-

■"f V;'', , ‘’Pab,l!ic 'Sale,' v.t
AVill be snldatpublic sale,' on Thursday

the 2Glh-of‘ November instant; at 9 o clock,
A. M., at the late residence of Michael Sax-
ton, deb’d.;'in Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland county, the following described per-
sonal property, to will

(among wliich arc two'fine Breeding Mares;)
two Colts, Cows, and Young Cattle, Hogs,
a first’,.rate. 5 borse Farm Wagon, (partly
new,) and the Pore-carriage of another W a-
gon, (partly new.) ■ .. .

, .PLOUGHS &„HAUItOWS,
llay-t.adders, a first rate Windmill & Cart,
and every thing necessary for fanning. Rye,
Wheat, Oats, Corn and Buckwheat by,tl,n&
bushel. ALSO, a variety of Houschokl'hutf
Kitchen-

FURNITURE.
-There will be offered foryent on the same

d;iv :» FAftM of IOG ncres, about 80 acres
of which arc cleared. AI.SO. a HOUSK
and LOT oMi acres, nil . situate in Silver
Spring.Umiiship.

The (erms will be made ktiown-on the day
of sale by ' v '

, . JOHN SAXTON, Admi’r.
November.! ;2, 1840; y

'.’bun cocntßy—Hioiitor wroxo.”

Carlisle, Pa. T/iurs(lay A' ,ovembcr 19, XB4o'.

1 li.y Jlic blowingiip of the Chapel of AVinkel-
Ireiih' The foremost of the soldiers who be-
I hold the inanimate forms Stretched'upon the
pavement,, excluimcd as they drew, back in
horror, ‘They are women!” 'Thesmoke liad
hitherto prevented "them frolu distinguishing
tlie sex of :their antagonists; arid their fury
gave way ; to .admiration, and gladly would
they .have given the; rites of sepulchre (d

their brave enemies, butthc drums gave sig-
nal to advance, and tiicyjiur ri ed.omvanls,
inwardly cursing .their officers . who bad
caused the, massacre of such devoted hero-;
ines; . .

JBncfi is the .heroic episode which the shep-
herd of Untcnyald relates to the traveller,
w.hb visits his humble cotfage;-r-such
tragic.am) bloody remembrance attached to
the ruins of the cliapcl of Wiiikelreid.':.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.
j- A romantic incident: has just occurred Jn
the. Marylebone Infirmary. AnpjDoiiipsey,

! a young ,md interesting girl; wfiMpad been
the support ofan aged-mother, llaitgond in-,
to the infirmary.for the*purpose of Undergo-
ing an operation for the removal of,a dropsi-
cal complaint,'which had assumed (lie form
of a large tumor. . She was wahted ,of the

■painful and even-pel ileus nature of the ope-
ration,.’but .she expressed her resolution to'
submit! to it, owing to the ardeqt wish that
her life might be spared for. her mother’s
'sake; The operation was. accordingly per-
fuimcd in (lie presence of her mother and
several eminent medical men. It Instcd'two
hours, and forty minutes; ami’the.magnitude
of the tmiior taken from her may he imagin-
ed when it contained no less than, two.gal-
lons and'a.half.df;.water.. Notwithstanding
(he lung and painful operation, singular to
relate, this’heroic girl never uttered.a single
cry; blit at the conclusion fears were observ-
ed rollingjdoyvn her, cheeks, ami beingde-
sired not to shed them,.she replied that ‘they
were tears of Joy at her freedom from the
incubus which had so long.afllietcd her.’

As she appeared, to be ill a sinking condi-
tion; the medical gentlemen'upon :r consul-
tation, deemed a fresh infusion oflilood into
Iter \cins absolutely necessary. On making
inquiries us ,to whom they could procure to
provide 1 the blood, it was ascertained that,
two Mien were in an adjoining room, one 25,
and the other between .30 and 40 years of
age,.anxiously awaiting the issue ollhe'ope-
ration. 'Belicvihg.tlicuiUit-theJlcstBnBhtnce.f-
-toberLdativcsoflhe.piioii.girl.tliejfweic
ushered into the ream, when it turned out
that the eldest was her employer, for whom
she worked at shoe binding, ami the other a
journeyman in the same employ, both devo-
tedly attached to the unfortunate girl. On
Jheing made acquainted with her state,.a'nd
what was required to be done for the patient,,
they both simultaneously volunteered to sup-
ply the blood from their veins. Much hit-,
terness of-feeling; and contention between
them ensued asAuwhich should do so, which
was put an'end to by tlio decision of the sur-
geons in favor of the’..,youngest, who, baring
liis arm,, with great' energy exclaimed, 'that
he was willing to luge the last drop of his
blood to save her life.’

The blood was then carefully'infused from
his arm into the veins of the poor sufferer,
till the young man fainted front his loss.—,
On this taking place (he elder lover iniplur,-
ed permission tdr supply the remainder, but
the girl., recovering, it was deemed unneces-
sary. , : ; ■. •■■v*;. ""-vv—, .

The'pdoygiil began to improve, and great
hopes were entcrtai ll etl.of,her recovery, but,
unfortunately these hu|'fc'^'ii^^ :'blas(<!d, for,
unknown to the surgebns. Slie:was found to
bo anlielcd with a severe . diarrhoea, which
increased until it.,became ,a,,colffirmcd case
dfbliolera, l>o|fi-ttl(e died
on the filth ''(t9y^aßcq'Ut%;%eratlon. ;};S|iqi
was sensible to the last, and (lie’.’dcatlr.bed
scene is represented asti'ulyafleeting. Slid
expressed a \vißh.tdsed?ifie'jrpung man who
bad lost;lds bloody.fdpAicfj kissed him,bade
him cut off a lock dfdfef hair, and begged ul
hiia to he kind tpjief.mhfiicr. , She llien.eiw
'tercilintd, prayers .with the ReyiMr*'Moody.;
the Chaplain to the workhouse, and in tho
midst ol it expired., - J:
ciißisTUTS’rry in jiindostan.

.Tlio following .striking'narrative-.shows
what,ia ;'tjie. influence of pure Christianity
on the minil of -tins , benighted Heathen.-"*-
.Suclt fads carry with them a .litfee, wlilcli- ■■

no speculation can possess t

„
.Dalitnba’was ati'iigedbriibmaiice, ami it

-ts trusted iiuJteaveji.-
' Her-ac‘-:

cnoiil oflm conversion furnishes, an .
affecting statement of’tlic dcn'se-daikti. es,
which shrouds the mindevonol an anxious
Hindu. Shv looked to'self-murder as her. -
last resort in. seekingrfiapjnness .beyond':
the grave. '\S|n:.jthnB.,> il<!setibGB*Jter, con- *
duct, her feelings, and her conytrsiou s . '

i ' various fasts and ordinances.
At the saute time 1 made pilgrimages loialf;
the idol temples aroyml. 1 . visited Pdorr ;
oosoolttm nine limes, and obtained a, sights
of Juggernaut ■ *l*wipe; I- visited CUmnder? ;
sieka tin Kppelass,, tiines I.visit-.
,Cd; Jagepoor where I. obtained.'sights of ,

1 liuniaha-nuth,' (the god, the - wild-boar,)■ and Brij&iiah, and' in.rthis why,-1 visited
.juany: temples, and there .performod many ;
vptys.: After this, ■ not feeling satisfied, I.
weltf to lite sacred'O.anges op IwosUcees-

• siyo.pilgrimages, and there performed abht~,.
•;. lions, andvprMetifed.gifiSilo-thel JlralHnins.fi.

I became;terrified for the consequences' of ,.my iniqiiiiit’B, and began jo,inquire how t;
. \coubl be:tie),iyerud froth ibem;‘ fsawiltpyw'l
\
'!j,ly sorrowful,.l wepi.■: \Wliatmußtldo lo be KayedilrqiAht^iiui-;;
, : quitics
.Ibad.ofthia-wOrld^

■ . dejrJif;
> tiutV, utto'hb’SfJety.i.h- luff,;■ vvorldfnbifetviihl die-.pnder the wheels ot t

: tbe cat ofhtmvyjio'ia the lu t'dof tho world,

will'be destroyed atid,

-AlaSt it was but ton true—there could no'
•longer be any Jhc-S.OOO liun-1
dreds of Gntcrwald would have to.conlcnd j
withi IS.OOO veteran troops, who bad -landed
suddenly'!)! the harbor: .ofStunz.atnilt. A
peasant, who on the first tdafm had rushed
■tothe steeple, increased (I»ir conslc'rhntioii
by crying— -i'- :r ”■■ .

“To arms ! to arms! ;Stanzstddt is in
fiamesl the enemy havc fordetl the mountain
passes, anil arc already in j_

'

A sharpfiring which just IhciVctuitmcncctl,
almost under the winddws'df the church,
most cruelly confirmed this
The besiegers gained g'rouhd every moincht
•—tile windows were shattered to pieces, and
a shower of, balls striking the aiarble altar,
warned the females in the church to think of.
flight. Gertrude’s, companions were hurry-1
ling her "away when George entered; his j
! clothes disordered, his face covered with
blood, and a sabre in his hand, he threw him- ,
selfOcforo her, nntl.Jcd.licr back to the altar.

“This night,’’'tried he, "jhe torch' will be!
ourbrid.il couch. Let us quit this Jifc^iini-1
(cd by a, solemn lie, to be re-tinifed before
God to all eternity; , Holy father continue
the wurkThou has’ begun.” But the priest
answered not—he remained motionless, bow-
ed down before (he ahar--Gooigc,approached,
and rttiscd'his head—’(was ru.lurbiit pale;
and lie bared the,breast of the old man, and
there was a Troin whicli the life
bloodjflotyed*!—a ball.bad pierced him—the
priest had, ceased to live! .A mountaineer
now’rnslieilJn with breathless haste—large
drops bathed hiS forehead.

“Sarncm is . attacked,” he'cried, "the
chapel elf St. .(acques still holds out, but flint
of JVclkelrSid, (hough filled with ammuni-
tion, lacks men to defend,it.”

' \Vk will defend it,?’said Gertrude point-
ing~fo the young girls who had';remained
with tier. “Adieu -added she throwing
herself'.dii George’s bosom, “ailioii, my be-
loved, we shall'iiiect,again in Heaven.”

: '• VyANTIJDi ’'
A buy to de:uui rhe £'or(^eo{u(/i^.bu'sincss. —

Oile ’from the, country would be,preferred.
lIKNKY \VAiINEU.

' Cailisle. KoV. 12, 1840.

a.HBtVRVB)B} ■OR Tim V'llAn:r. OF WINKELREIDi
The-sun of tlie 9th §ept. 1078, had risen

mild and radient upon the ■'snow-capped ;
mountains which, like a colossal lloutevaid,
environ the little canton of Uterwald, one
of the I lure forest states which effected the ,
famous revolution of lSO7f The beautiful
meadows of the Valley glittered \Vilh dew; a
balmy breeze played among the old \valiijft'
trees'that overshadowed Stanlz, the princi- |
pal village of‘the diiMton; and to complete
this fund scene, ondhis tiny Mitre Kerne,
one of live richest descendants of St. Nicho-
las de Khie,.celebrated the marriage of his
darling daughter ihe Gcr-

A explosion shook the walls, of
the church to tlioir foundation—it was the
discharge of artillery—Stanlv, was in the
power.of the conquerors.

~

Upon (he road. from Stanly, to Sarncm,
-there-stood,formerly, a slnajl chapclv with
grated loop holes in its white walls, amKjts
red-tiled roof surmounted by ash ining cross.
The chapel was licldin great veneration by
the whole country, as a memorial both of.the
victory achieved.by old Strulh de W.iiikel-

__r XsdiU3At!BriliiiVciHstOTsica^ii, --oiMttl»e-nubfe-i
trudi- • , . . . dei otion w-hich hnd'signaii/.ed the name 6fii

From one of the hnwlsolhßst houses o vll)cl.t (|c Wi nkeJreid, and it now, recalls to IStaiity., peals of jovous laughter wcie heard
ttvcl.,r trueSwiss, ii third event which,w-e.are

mingling with the first merry sound of the to t‘ela(c.
Village ,bells. In an apiirtmont hung with ... , . -

, ; , ~
~

llo« ers, several young gii-l**vcrc- gady en- ,As tllc I,a,t 8(:llci -.* !c clul ''-.
gaged . . adorning the brtdera„d alternately el was provtded with arms nmmum ton, and
sang, laughed, talked ami forcibly-held tin ">oreover the r rceantum I ail been, taking of
doof to prevent the entrance of the young nmne.rnns stockades m the vtc.m y
villagers, who were seeking the affianced, and immense fragments ot rock ru led into

who£ toilet at length compTeted, advanced- the road,,sp as to impaletltaopproaeh. flic

from among her companions and opened the P"f was therefore.(enabfe and Gerl.m e.
door. Tim first Who presented himself, followed by seventeen girls reso scll-
his countenance beaming with happiness. >"? (heir hves.learly,
was George, her intended. themost intrepid hemg ah oto resist the troops, wh y ?d-
-chamios hunter of the whole country. Get- '■'‘"‘'"’S j>« «S«I from bai-ncm 111 the in-

trude gave him her hand,‘while her eyes luthdants -o the surrounding, vall.es could
sought thoseofl.ee lover will, an expression to tj.e assistance ot their unhappy
of m.xiods inquiry; but the latter wholly, oc- at Imferwald. In the meat tune

copied in admiring the gay ci.li.nm that so ll'“ httle emalc garrison completing, the.,

enhanced the beau, vof h.s bride, did not means of detence ihc <ay advanccd-the
perceive the singnlarity of Gertrude’s man- remrt of musquclry was heard on all su es

iierj but drawing her as.idc he expressed ■>'“> ™ U %S - villages, houses. H at. the
lignin and again the feelings of joy and hap- *• of action between the free
p?iiesß’ which aminnted'him; Gertrude ap- bls oppressor. ’As the combat continued,
peared for some moments to lend an atten- Gertrude ventured to hope but her com try-
live oar; hut tl.e slight flash which from time ">?" again victorious bu t the fatal I ml.
to time sulfused her pale cheek, betrayed a fladwd . upon ftcr, as she beheld a ban of
secret agitation. Yi'-hling'suddenly ,t» lier 1 suddenly (tom the bottom
increasing anxiet v, as she listened breathless'- «f the valley-drums .heatu.g and flags fly-
ly to a loud report, prolonged by the distant >"!?• ' A «*! n»lhmg noiy renamed,lor lien,

echoes, she interrupted.he? betrothed- dle glm musly stncu liter country’s
‘George, Georgef rvhat noise is this?—One hecdom was .lost.

.• • : . .

would think it a cannon shot. Is all quiet As the soldiers advanced, Gertrude quick-
In tl-e vullevr? . > ‘.. ]y shut, ii cavubmo, lomlcil vr.ilh a* -double

'ihese wi'r 'sTccailed the'youth to other charge, and aimed ah an officer who fell,
ami inure sc rrowlul thoughts; his couiilc-, 'vhilst seventeen balls, bred at that moment

nai.ee became sad, as sfeadily regiinUng hid chapel, marked each one its victim,

lovely Undo foi-.a inon e.nt he replicd— ■ " -^JS§jllßld,crS-I'vlvc not men to allow, them-
i , art pale', Gertrude.Thou hast been* fcjlgjffd •»«<'»«* retarded ui their victorious

! ivi cuimv ”' v ; V,.- -SI march, but they, c,ou,ld Italy lu;e at random,
VOVr'-our unhappy country?’. sighed the whereas l'croincsJ^r'in^^ close amhuS-

voui s <drl
’

--■■■'■ •.

- - ■ . cade, cachshot took effect; the skirmish hqw-
’

lam! was indeed undergoing n 'cvcistcoulil not laBtTorevcr. lhcjDnen.Shhv.
mournfur change; the ancient Helvetic Cor.- mg succeeded ip opening the way amohg llic
federation, founded upon the model i.f the ''icks and trunks of trees. Ihe donm-. f
government then cslabirslicd in France.— Gertrude iind ker compamons was aeale.d.-
Tl.e 'armies . f the French Directory, called Several of them were wounded, bu t still cqu-
by some llepiiblicah cantiui. had invaded all turned;lo defend themselves, and when po
the_weste. u .puns. M%lleLvetia.. Jongcr;ablc_tqJ|.andlethcirown arms, would
meats had taken plnc&fat Berne,' Lucerne, re-load those of their companions, and then,
and in the central p.u ts, the borders of the fat the approach of death crawling uponll.d.r
Small cantons, (who had hitherto obstinately [hands and khces up to the breach, tuid there
..ft;fused, lo ackiiowleilgc neiv. constitu-1 nmking a•raropart of then:- bodies calmly
t nownhe scene of 'action'. The * awaited.lne,r inevitable fate.

t ■Fi i-nch troops were sent .by the/Helvetic - Gertt ude alone out of- the eighteen maid-
Uirecfory,under thccbmmniid of.Gen.Shau- ons, was iininjurcil; not that she had shrunk

cnbui'v, limit had ,advan‘ced rt(iivards:Uiilcr- froni tlangcf, on the contrary, constantly cn-
ivaTd;°lhree unsuccessful attacks -had/taken ’ couraging hcr little frpop, she placed tlifem
place, the enemy: Ijatl uetreatedi and. with jiiiuhe. pbSiliohs, while she:
the iilVa that they were filially‘repulsed, the jherself reniainetlin; the mtist exposed situa-
uiuaiibdiieeis. as vve 'liavo alrbad v seen,:bad I tions'and itAvas aamracle idiinß wlucli had
rcsumcU tlveir iluilv toils and plcaBUrc«:«M<l-il*ithwlo:-p'r«S'er»qd •!»««'■■ slio-was-nq-longer
ini truth, lioi uile vvhoib'ehcbl • ihe.jiffre' . and 1the. thoughtless ypungtgirl-wlnise
serene/SkyV ami .the oitebrndeir^-lovclin&s of ideas-meveysU-ayedbeyond the
nature iin .this dav: could anticipate that lit Pupations oftbq chtuet nnd uls pastimes, but,
could;' bei aughtt tham upeVdf: reiiiicing antl l a heroine dqfctlUjngnbotlr■ and
peace,!l VTlie church wasulbcked' witlr lluw- her: Gpd.. Ihe '.attacktor the soldiery, was
ei-ft. ■'ih'a’iiir|h'iii'- : tpea(leil :’r«rlh'a9i- suleniii train.- -for.•‘«7tnom'cnt auspebdeJ .by the-. confuse,!

tind thWpriest stood before thoi altar; as the voices •coiniiifff. onrtSranl^,
bridal iiiiiu iulvauceil- ga'dy. tbc village-fid' tenet| aiso—we_re her Count ry ivienyictoiinnsr
viler•;leaihiiith4i'Cwa^'-.tb :r-tllo ’spiHGhtirring were'they coining to her assifitancey(y.-Alaaj,:
•Ranz dt-s vircliea df Unterwidd, and the hap- she clearly(UstinMiShed theenciny s.coloi B !

■'*pi»:64oi - All was luat,-and Uriterwidtl had.submdtc^
;mFli«’i»e *■!l**!i 1 r Jhet-leTesviuniWttodd -'li’acl

dii ward-. ding-iiei^jity|u£^»MW

1 ?be--1

t ! ,' r ‘ f

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

Kcw Series—Viol. Bt Wo. is.
...resolution’ was I, greatly possessed; • 1 left-,

' my house tVithout making’ my .intention''liiioWij Ih any. person, and haying del out,
I travelled ,as far as Thonged i ' arrived•hero, X bathed id the’ largo tank in; that
village. As I passed dbwn.r the street of

. tills place, and' came near where the ha-.,
live preacher, Gniigadhor’s house was, !

saw him reading the Holy Book, while
several, both men and women* were listen- -

- ing to,him. Some of these heafd,\Vill( at-'
tendon, while others ridiculed andlauglied
at him. I stood still and asked him, say- •
ihg,-*W,hat hook art thou 'reading?' Ho
'answered,'‘The Holy Book.’ Then Gun- ,

gndhor said to me, 'Where areyongoillg’’
I replied, "I am going to Pooree that j j

.might ohhiiii a sight of Juggernaut.’ Then .
said Gungadlior, ‘ Why art thou'going
there?'there, is nothing hul a piece of dry
wood; why for naught spendcst thou thy
strength?’ Then, explained he to me tho
way of righteousness;. even how that Jesus
Christ came fretra heaven to earth to afleet •

the salvation of sinners, how he wrought -
most gloflons miracles, how he atoned for

' the transgressions of mankind, how lie suf-
fered palil and shame for. men, 'how ho ,
died: upon the cross, how he, rose again, .
ffem the dead,.how he is noVv returned .to

. hcavonj all this good news did-Gungadlibr
tell me. After tliis he invited mo to remain
•with hint in his house and Ijcanmorc of his
words; so. ! remained under his roof for
some time and cat his rice. While there,

■ I heard more of the Holy Book, and united■ with Gnngailjior in Christian prayer.—
■Thus I remained for s.ix weeks, and Gn.it-
gadhor thought I. had lied for refuge into

, the protection of lho Saviour’s-feel.
"Afterwards 1 tvasbaptized in the Mafia-

niiddy in the: name of the Father,'and of
the Son, and of thd Holy Ghost. ' After my

jbnplismT suffered some Slander anil'perse-
cution,' but I placed my confidence in the
Lord, and dwelt in peace. I was admitted'
unto the table of tho. Lord, jam now,
gfbvvo-wery aged, and the' brethren pre-
pared a lilllcvhouse fur me among tlie/iia-,
live Christians." I attend the ministry of
the gospel Sabbath after Sabbath, and there-,
hyjeel confirmed in the faith of Christ. ’I •
have an ashma which ranch weakens' liiy
frame, and cjuiscs me to tremble; hence, if
tlio Lord please,' I much desire ,to he re-
moved to His heavenly kingdom. This is

.. whall'say Amen to; -‘Even so dome, Lord
Jesus.’ ”

—.'
. ~

■. ~

, . This aged pilgrim is how removed to
another world, licr'dcsiro lias been granted,
and she is now in .Christ’s heavenly keep-'-
ingi 'i'lie latter Jays of her life Were,
marked with heavy bodily affliction. Many
sleepless ami painful nights site passed a-

. lone in her little mud cottage, but was
always thankful, even for her trials. She
jhuch wished-to vbo: dismissed that she’
might be Willi Christ. One of the Euro-
pean brethren;-in recording some particu-
lars of her closing* scene, says of her end,
“X.et me die the death of tho righteous,.and
let my list Cud ,bo like unto hers.’’ , Num-
bers of aged and destitute females die at'
Pooree, under the vain hope that if they
do so they arc sure of heaven, Dalimba
.Would have done so hath she not met with
the gospel, so that by.-it she was saved
from corporeal as well asjeterual death.

' Mr. Pike, Secretary of the General Bap-
tist Missions, from whoso communication
'ihC foregoing accounts have been taken,
then: proceeds to give a memoir ofLocks!)-
mccbtc, another convert. The closing
moments of her life and her character are

.-thus described:..
In a few days Che was seized with-the

cholera, of which she died. She .wasasked
how she fell in. her mind, to which she re-

, plied, that- Her heart was with the Lord,
and slip.was quite happy. .-Her mind now
again wandered, hut soon the recovered
and exclaimed, how happy Xam
Sodanunda read a portion'of.the. Scriptures
lo iter, in the New Testament, when ahp
said, “ My saviour is in heaven; I know ■. Hun ! ! He will aavc.mcl lam not afraid,.
but willing to; depart!” Presently her eyes
turned upwards and Jie.canto fixed. She

; was unable to speak,but lifted op hcrlianda,.
lo intimate that she,was liappy. : ■, .Thus. lived, and l time died.Lockshmee-.

, bid! She was a good molh'er to her chil-
dren, instructing tlieni in tho word of God.-.

... She was a good .neighbor, (of slip sought
the good of all around her. 1 Uiii.ittore es-
pecially was she useful to the native Cliris-
tiaii females. She . Was: diligent in her
househoUl, and as far as Iter .abilities,,tow!-.

; passionate' to. the widow,, the lattierless,-
, Olid tho'poor. In her religious duties,,she

was fi iliifid and coUßtant* .In . prayer she
: Itad used to pray in

"s 'licfTaniily’and closet with great punctual-
ity. ■ She grew daily in the. knowledge,
and ..experience of the word 0f,G0d,.-'At;

, public, worship she; was always, present,■ and the first that was rCcdy to go; When,
'pvcii llf?; people around.heard of honlealli,..'lltey; pljiced'thejr-liaiids oh their foreheads
and oxAaimetl, 2 ‘Ah!AAhl’* fotlhcy all.tc;iu

-spcclcd her. ..

Ti»c prii*^
Tlie following account of Miy I hiciB is.:

-by the aria conxispbiidcoVol the Boston -

l)uily AjvefiUeri whose, leWer'e. ajijiear lu
'usio be sopi fior at pre- ;
• ieiilfij'.any;oC'tli'a:firr%A"i«orresponJeiiis ,
of the American press. .

StiebF ;

events, of
v intelligent. interest., C-V-;;o v ■'■rA-i

. isa.small nvani ;wUU\rall!pr:-
V aii and ioo|;»t Iniv^ojvwil?- *
!; lie- is a. Wait of
: hna wrluen the best ,wntU, <MVj Oiq-Frenrli;
VrevnUUife
roapUalandeffectivo Bpoecl>e^in,tlio.t.lioni-
t. besMißenuUes}

:■;;/?■:.-*$•
•.>■*—*• -•-

At o '
John Moore, Esq- >. ■'Joseph M. Mkans, Eson * . ....

~John Wunderlich, E-.q.'U>,’'' vel l township.
William M. Matkeß, Esq'.TPen»burg, •
John Mehapfv, Unkin«on towii’lX Roads-.
John Clrald Enin,Jr, Esq., HogestlV
Georg s;F. Cain, Esq.rMechanic»l)ili vFrederick. Wonderlicii,' do.
Jamek Elliott, Esq; SpringHeld. -

DANiEt-KBrsHEßi’ Esq. Cfiurchtown. " •
Jacob Longnkcker, Esq. l Wornileyibiii-g; ;
George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen-tp.
Martin Cr. Kbpp, Esq. Smremanstown.

and less than twenty years flgodie was poor
and unknown, inheriting nothing but pov-

, erty arid disgrace, living in obscure lodg-
ings, and not knowing from day to day
when or how ho was io get hisdinner.’ In
April'next IW. Thiers will be .forty four

. years of ago andiii' less than half of that 1
number of. years be has built himself ft
name,I 'and developed a character that may :
be envied bylnany an older and belterman!
His father was a locksmith, and at eighteen
the son entered as a law student, and- ap-
plied himself with alacrity and porsever-
ante to the study of literature, philosophy
and history, identifying himself with the
parly of the people, and enlisting himself
On the sideof the revolutionists. His tal-
ents wore great; his writings were forcible;
Ho wrote a theme for the prize of the "A"
cademy of Aix, which.although acknowl-
edged tile host was in.consequence of its
coining from him rejected, and the decision
of the prize postponed to-anothcr year.-1--.In the mean time, a hew competitor for.
the'prize appearedi: who sent liis moh|l>.;
script from Paris.. The production eclipsed
nl| others, ami was pronounced successful,'
when Ip! on opening the sealed packet
Which contained the authors name, who ■should,it bo but the little jacobin,Thiers. '
He had written an entire new treatise, and ■having got a friend to copy it arid put it in
the post oflihe at Paris, it had unsuspected •
by the learned members of the Academy
gained for him the prize.

Having been admitted to the bar of Aix,
lie did not succeed because he was known
as the poof son of a poor man, and he oon-
rlmlod to come to Paris to seek his fortune,
lie was rich in hope, id.ambition and in
talents, hut even hero he remained some
time in-obscurity ami in poverty.- But he-;
knew that fortune was a ficklp goddess, .
and.he watched .lie;-with ;a keen eye to
take advantage of the first chance ahoshould
give. him, to rise to (ho station lie coveted.
In 1823 lie made acquaintance* with Man-,

-uel, the great bi'ator.Uind Labile, and be-
came one of the writers of the Coustitu-
liomud, then, tlid best paper in Paris.—
Hero he shone.pre-.qimueut for..die nerve,
the beauty and" boldness of Ids contribil- 1
lions/and soon ho became personally ac*
qualified with the great men of the-day.
He was a frequent visiter at, Talleyrand’s:
'ajid he is frequemly. called. jn derision-by
the opposition, the ’‘would-be Talleyrand”
.of lhe day. . He is a man. of great judg-
ment and of much observation, and rarely
allows any thing to escape’lds memory.—
From a mere writer in the ConstilutiOnnel
he soon became a proprietor, and fortune
having gone well with him, be assumed
the dandy, and was to be found every day
at Tortoni's, and kept bis horse to ride in
the lloii do IJolognc. The Constilntionncl
did not suit his purpose after awhile, ’ It
was 100 old fashioned and he wanted some*

tilling fresher. Accordingly in 1828 ha
founded a now*paperf called the National,
which took a stand more democratic, and
was the mouth piece of the revolutionary
parly. In the National, JU. Thiers show-
ed his industry and ids Vigor. He attack-
ed' the’ government of Charles X., and
goaded on Polignac to the utmost. Ho
kept his post when other journalists wera
afraid to speak, and was only driven Trout
it at last by force. M. Tliicra .took an
active part in tlie revolution of July, 1536;
and it was lie, with Lafiltc, that, induced
the .Duke of Orleans to accept the Crown,
lie made part of the first Cabinet of Louis
Philippe, as under secretary to tho minister
of finance, lie was soon after elected, de-
puty for Aix and made his first appearance
in the Chambers. 'Tlie Lafiltc ministry,
having been obliged to resign, Caeimct1

Perrier, became prime minister, and the
opposition counted upon M. Thiers as their
leader, but he.disappointed llicin, atid canto
out with an able and eloquent' speech
against all their propositions. On die sub*,
jeet of hereditary, peerage, 'democrat and
Jacobin as, he always bad been, be proved
himself even‘tltore, tninislcrlal than the
ministry themselves. • on this,

' occasion is said Id have been mosfinastcrly.-
■V-- 'Pirn hereditary [dun fell to the ground,

but from (his moment SI. Thiers tv as
stamped as due of the first orators of the
Cliambeivaml.be retains his rank to.this
day. It is useless to follow him ihreughall
the polities.ofFniiicelolliislinie. Hc lias
1 believe either directly or indirectly,-been
a pari of every cabinet since, 1830 until
1838 when he-<vas'found-to-be-on

position benches. ' ■
-- In : Marfch 1840, MV Thiers ■ became! .
Prime Minister, and whatever may be said
.of Ids.ants, ho has shown himself'an able
mile. .There arc many Who doubt -whcllw
er he will be"able to ei stain himself through
the coming session of the chambers, and
'the.opposition' aroinaking.dtsperate efforts
toibttst liim if possible. So much for M.
Thiers as a public man. In private ho-is.
affable to those lie meets, and a companion
whose society is to-be coveted, but beyond
this we are to know, ’nothing.-—*'

• It : is said thai lie has hot al ways donewhat
ltd should, and ..lltiif lie-is indirectly, con- /;

: eerticd in tile speculations of the Exchaiigd-.:
about tlift Ist of August; tlh.so. malleraut

■private himndai, are ‘what youdu- America
- have nothing to ilo .witli.' - . :

■ If >Vc'k*r iisii continued to ..crnnjwise "
fui-Wr theatres,;iie «oJ>UI have secured-■
cd ill ciiasleiiihg ii ml;impiov iiig the sfj!if.

.heisel he;said,*>• very5,.,. v v< u fake •
su muididvoUkvV.‘ lu‘V

W-id«tih.Rerfl« tr.vbti!'?

cmiatable. ;> uuut; is . the... *S»n /»h(«i
: §wift ;.p.Ct» 4M, MKißt#^?.|ila««{iifc
WWt lie did'iit iCitih^^v
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